
Hire a Hawk has transitioned to Handshake. Here is some information on 

how to use it. 

 
 

HireaHawk now that it has changed over to Handshake has many more opportunities for arts (or at least will have more 

than old HireaHawk did. Be sure to go to: 

  

>> Log in here to access your account: https://uiowa.joinhandshake.com/login 
 - Be sure to click on the HAWKID LOGIN BUTTON. Current students please keep the uiowa email address and formatting 

(first name - last name@uiowa.edu) that is in your profile already.  

 

Please do not create a new account by entering your email address (instead of using the HawkID/password Login Button 

method).  

 

If you can't login with your HawkID/password, please contact the Career Center at 319-335-1023. 

 

Here are a few tips as you get started with your profile: 

• Be sure to check your year in school, major and especially fill in your GPA. Many employers will filter candidates based on  

GPA, and if yours is not complete (empty), that may affect your opportunities – you will not show up as meeting 

qualifications. 

 

• You can upload your resume to complete sections of your profile – this makes the process faster! We’ll also be reviewing 

your resume to help you ensure you’re making a great first impression.  

 

• Profile privacy and preferences- be sure to take time to complete your preferences on things like communication and 

privacy. For example, communication preferences will let you know about application deadlines and other details you 

won’t want to miss out on. 

 

• Once you are using the system - be sure to complete every field if you’re registering an “experience” (undergraduate 

internship, etc.) even if fields are not required – we will need a supervisor email address for processing these registrations.  

 

Examples of resources tailored to animation and film internships, but internships in other areas of art available from the 

career counselor: 

http://access.vault.com/search-results?q=storyboard+artist&wt=comp  

http://www.internships.com/film  

http://www.internships.com/animation  

https://www.disneyanimation.com/careers/interns-apprentices 

https://marvel.com/corporate/interns/ 

https://www.indeed.com/q-Video-Production-Intern-jobs.html  

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=film+Intern&l=  

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=VR+artist+Intern&l= 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Educational+Art+Intern&from=sug  

https://www.indeed.com/q-Studio-Artist-l-Universal-Studios,-Hollywood,-CA-jobs.html?vjk=3434a6800598e47a  

 

Building a website tools: 

 
Wix:  

http://www.wix.com 

 

Square Space:  

https://uiowa.joinhandshake.com/login


https://www.squarespace.com 

 

Behance:  

https://www.behance.net  

 

Weebly: 

 http://www.weebly.com/online-portfolio 

 


